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GRAVE-ROBBIISG FOR SCIENCE AND GREED
A cable from Rome wiy> that 260 Ktruwan tombs, dating from about IHM B. ('..

. bare Im-ch di#covered near the *ite of Tarquinii, an ancient city of Ktruria, 4."> mile*
ri'iiDiiM-i of Koine. The w|mlcliri>i contained object* of high art'lieolaejical value—

—111 lirliiiils and bronze weaponx, gold ornaments and 500 silver liliui.ii- ..li.--

-cl«»p« or buckles). Rasom 3.000 year* old show the antiquity of the Etni»c«n civi-
li/jition. Tin' government purchased one-fourth of the objeett; the rent are for tale.

Great are the triumph* of Science!
Ami i.hi.I doe* not Ing far behind it in achievement.

• A couple of wecliK ago the tenderhearted public of this* country differed par-

.' • -nix of indignation because nome thieve* had violated the tomb of the Livingatong
on the bankii of the Hudson river and »toU.ti the family diamond* buried with the
].-l of the line \u25a0 half.century ago.

It wan horrible— tin- tearing open of i tomb for the take of gain, ..
But how in it any more horrible on the Hudson than it i» in the ancient city of

T'.truria? How can enlightened civilization complain in the one cane wbile giving
;. approval in the other?

It « tomb i- to be ronaMrrrrt nacred after hall a century, i- it not to be coniid-
en>d .ill the more aaerad after 30 centuries? How long does a dead man* lea»e to hie
tomb lad, anyway?

Since dreed has long tinea turned ghoul in the name of (Science, with the full
approval, or *< leant without th* protent, of Chriiitendom, let n» not complain over
the disturbance of a few bone* and the theft of .i few diamond* in our own grave-
>«„,:

Port* have likened the arcbcoloftiftt* to little children on the aeashore gaily
gathering bright pebbleH cant up by the wavea of the infinite. The simile la lame.
They are more like aolenui apex, gray-bearded and spectacled,, gravely picking mag*

; got* from di,. worm-holes of Time.

ANCESTRY-SEEKING
I.ipihliim p.ipri- ,ur (oinini-iitiiiK on the fad tli.it the mi!u\ of American* Into

Knitlxitii in Mn\ iH.iluiiv*nheimmeiwl Bo man) Aniericanj are ever there Jual now
ili.it thi' London editon aaen tv think the Htatea nm-i be ta i bad waj without
thrill

Let iln- l-uiiiliim-is not worry. The Amcricanx that habitually go to England
ere not >\u0084 prominent at home un they are abroad. The busy hum of industry g»e»i
right on, regardless of the pretence or aheence of these Hitting butterttct of fashion.

ih'ii who ire developim the resources, creating the products, building the
lioiiihs .in<i putting; nioni'v into the betake of tbia coiwitrj have m»i gone abroad.
I lii'\ mo rvi'i with ii>- and ever at work. They arc tbe reel "prominent Americans."

One ", the 1.0n.10n peperi points ont that h majorit) of the Americann with dol
lara >ilm have ejbne o»ei there are Id tearch ol \u25a0 tuitable family history, which they
lad, oi i.iii-c to be found, in the archives of tbe British Museum, The seme paper
Mircl) remarks thai the arebivee d the British Muaeura cannot lie, and perhaps,
*ftt'i all, it is better Eoi American dollart to no in search ol English crests than tbo

c ord<' oi iIni)k~.

It l« no doubt true th.it man) of the Americana who Ko abroad a^ "prominent"
an nulls in need ol ;i suitable famil) history. I ofortunately, rapid acquiiitioin ol
money <ii«•- not imludc an ance*tr>'. In this western kingdom of \l»l,i- great Poi

tiii>-v rnnj be made in .i few years, but here, as elsewhere, good ancestrj i* -i

limit! oi icm in y-tiov gron ili.
lin in.in who has made "hb pile" may n" to Kngland or eluewhere abroad and

•o, k. ,i- it were, la some great Email] naifle. lint the names thai count for »i"st

in tin- countrj are the names made i i^lll here .it home, and the) don't need to bi
gilded iiilii-on to be honorable.

While itome familial n>> abroad to din] honorable ancestry, many v Faniilie*
ii !i. .11 1«- to ii.iin honorable posterity. To the real Americas tlnie i- no pride

cuiimi.tlilo wnh ili.u vi bruin ;m honorable ancestor himself,

Ihe cane ol the furor who provided ground* Foi I new trial beeau** he changed
lv- mind -iiL-i'-i iiir ndvinabilit) ol adhering to old custom and selecting only
jut "\ \u25a0 w lim h.i\ eii'i any.

SiH'i.'r .mil you'll liavi the name ol the latewl town captured bj the Jap*.
Siiiiinl- aoinething like Kilmw,

STRANGE DEVOTION
OF A DOG AND GOOSEBe Practical

It Pays
; 1., In-- well is to be practical-

ii ii. knowing how to utilize tin*
many advantages of \u25a0 good appeal
anee.

Your appeal am r is like a lent,
ami it ix being constantly u*e*d by
everybody to examine and to inves-
tigate your qualities. If it is good
ii magnifies your whole personality;
if it is bad it blurs it.

(iuo,| apparel is essential to the
man that would court HMeHa, It
denotes a certain degree of pros-
peritya detail thai commands atten-
tion wherever you go.

It does not take ,i Urge outlay of
iikiih'V to be well dre**ed. The e'nor- .
iiinii>amount of unit* tamed out by
fint-cUu manufacturer* makes it
pos-ibl,. fop us to (.ell at a moderate ,
price what the merchaut-tailor

.•would charge an exorbitant price
for.

\u25a0 The main trouble in most make*
.of clothing i* to get a perfect tit;

quality of cloth, workmanship, style,
pattern, and color are things that'
you can ea*ily find.

There I-, only one make that ' iii-
perfectly" and ii "reanonably
priced," bc*ide« bavin; all the other
point*—the B. Ktippenhc-imer A Co.
Clothing. This apparel please* lover*
of k'""1 clothing tiecaute it poam
the full niruMiii of goodnega'. It in
made with such fine knowledge of

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the human figure that it rarely
need* alteration.

You are cordially invited to come
\u25a0 in and try it on.

The White
House

Clothiers, Furnishers,
Hatters and Shot'i>.

;1520 Pacific Avenue

MKTLAK\ll.A. It. C .Tune 1.-The
peculiar devotion of a goo«e to the pel dot)
of \u25a0 grocery merchant here arouaaa the In
terest of all the tourist* who viwit Met la-
kittla. Two years ago the goose flew
down, apparently from the heavens, and
alighted on the steamer Nell, which was

Kteaming into port. When the Nell »a*

docked the goose immedUtel) chose for it*
intimate friend the dog, which waa then
at the wharf.

It has been ever since a case of Mary
ami the lamb. The singular devotion of
the fowl ha- continued unbroken, and in
all the disagreement* and fight* among the
canines of the neighborhood the goose It nl-
way* \u25a0 factor, never failing to defend it*
chosen ally vigorously.

Occasionally there is a lively battle
pulled off in the grocery store when the
goose thinks that a customer mean- harm
to it* friend or Intend* to intice it away.
In Home instances person* who have spoken
gruffly to the dog have- been quite badly
bruised and scratched by the infuriated
fowl.

If you haven't
time to call
Nt tin' »tore personally, remember that
we are glad to send for your order* a«
often as you suggest, and we pay par-
ticular attention the prompt delivery.

(Sixth Addition and vicinity delivery
Mondays and .Thursdays. Wagon leaves
.11 D .1 in 1

2322 2324 Pacific Aye. Tel. Main 613.

Tin; r \< <»>i \ t >ns

.

THE MISTAKJZJV IJVVALIV
BY C\ Nl HI \ OREY.

< mini the im;ili'U that you know. Ar*
lllf.V lllflli>| HHIIICII.' AIjOIII ho« MI.IIIX 111

ilirin ii*\i' Mm in-.iiii iln' remark: "Oh,
">''ll. -11l 11l Kit ll|i it -iir ' 1111 \ tltOUglll

••>'\u25a0 Ami in Imw nmiv inntance* doe«
yom i'»»\ judgment i<-ll you thai the re
in«til% ia 11 in 1'

\mi know .1 .in,in who .li.iii- hernelf
•round from one week* end to another,
no comfort to herself or to anyone else?
.'"'lie drug* ln'ii.«-l( from the bed to the couch
iinil from the coucll to iTh1 bamnvK-k on tin
Front porch and bach again to the ht*<l.
Mrorn out In the exertion. You know thin
woman. We .ill know'her.

There are two puckered lines between
her eye*, there i- .i pathetic droop to her
mouth corners, there i- a lop to her eye-
lid*. We have all mob her.

The wrinkles, the drooping corners of
her mouth, all these phyeicai conditions
are real enough to her. but the outsider
can't see why she doesn't take up her bed
and walk.

A man ought to be pensioned il he hai
tn live with h woman Hke that. Yrt man)
mi n cotue li.'iiir id -inh lili»- everj daj ol
then live*.

Nun mil oi ever) ten ol these dilapidat
nl invalids are spending a small Fortune an-
uuall) for medicine. Tbej mi>- tick once.
the) loat interest in the outside world,
their lHi*l)uml» proved their devotion, it i»

moat unusual to Nnd .i man who deaerU
.in invalid wife, ,ui<l it is no small comfort

I to the invalid to know thai her husband
itt proving In- devotion dully.

Bui think bow "he i* wrecking hi* home
mid liappiuem-; -lie i* making a pour stick
of him Mini a weak reed of herself. They

ml go anywhere together; she isn't able.
'I'll*) cannot entertain,'Vlie inn"l able Ami
real after year the man confine* In- en-
joyment to In- business. and In- only rec-

ii'.hi ii listening to jiinl treating tin1 ilia
of an invalid III'.

Thin wiiniHii who might gel up .in I
doenn't i-n'l pretending; she think* -Ii"
i- -i'-l>. She wax once Hick, she -lill be

'• lieve* it. -'i does her patient, much-endur-
' ing I|N-Il;ll|i|.

Hut the doctor haw long Millie removed
\u25a0lie riiii-i'ol the disease und healed the
(M..ii- of the illness, Mini i- feeding the pa-
tient bread |nll- because he knows if Ii"
doesn't continue the case, if lie dares to
tell lipi that -In' ii well, some other doc-

| tor will lake up the "bread pill"' treatment
ami reap the reward he ha* ,it his finger
tip*.

With all respect to the woman who be-
lieve* »he in silk when she isn't and that
-In- can't get up when she ran, let it be
said that .-In- i- responsible for her hus-
band* happiness and she i- wrecking it

. day by da) and hour In limn
For In- .-ale. then, if not for her own.

i let her make the almost nipeiiiuinaHn ef-
i fort, which alone will gave them both

from thin death in life.*"'

era, have their rag baskets, and odd mo.
i menU are occupieq in cutting into strip*

the eaxt-off garment^of cotton, wool and
, silk. The »trlp« an' cut. sorted ,i- to fab-

lie and color, sewed , firmly . and wound
into balls. These balk" are then taken to

\u25a0i professional rag carpet weaver, of whom
there are many in »my city and in most

(
villnges. For a >'*kfr paltry sum per

t
yard. 30 cents orjlefi, the housewives'
strips of waste oloUj.Ufe garnered into ;i

' not nnpieuing and 'Altogether well-wearing
floor covering. .;\u25a0•,?

t
Kor cottages and for 'bed run in-, there i-

nothing prettier. «\u25a0"'/ :
Two-toned rugs, of two -liailr- of one

, color, or of a bright; color and white, are
j especially well adapted lo a bedroom floor.

Delft blue in two -hades and dull green
and while make i liarnn.ig run-; t>o do old
rose and white.

It the weaver in accomplished man) pret-
ty effect* in the border* may be produced

TO EARN MONKY
Women wlki ban to Mm their bread

mill butter r,in emu \u25a0 hull' sugar with it

by iloiii« the bun) people's reading for
them.

A woman who can toll v story with in-
term! and artistic Hnish, and who i* a

careful and conscientious reader, need net
look far for a claw* of butty people who
will he delighted to have tier keep them
informed upon current events and current

"I liinc not time in ii'Hil books!*' "I am
literature.

"I limvp no time to read book*!" "I am
lireuiom frequently beard from bu«j men
and women.

To be able to converse intelligent!) one
must br informed upon tbe topics ol the
day; n"i-' have a ronveniatioiial knowl-
edge 'H leant of iln' new books, the attract-
ive magazine article*, -ciiai-. uiustratioim,
lie.

The clever woman nan a rich 1i *-1«I in
both private mid elan* work here. To work
among the wealthy people, private work
would be neeetwary.

An «dverti»eiiHint or card mailed with
.1 note tomething like thin would result in
starting the beginner: "Thoroughly in
formed upon the new books, atones, mag-
azines and leading newspaper*, authors,
writer*, cartoonist** and illustrator*. Half
hour or hour visits at the home."

THE SKWING ( I.ASS.
'I in' tewing class afford* us many an op-

portunity of utilizing scrap* of muslin and
bit* of luce. One m the prettiest ties made
at the class »a* made from an apron string
and »ouie tut- of lace left from trimming
a gown.

Here in a cut allowing how the lace wan
made into medallions for tin- end* of the
lie.

I'ii-t. (lr;iu ii|i the thread at the top of
the Ihc* edging, making a liny circle. The

edge 01 nit- lace turned outward, makes a
larger circle. • .Make the lace lie Hat ami
smooth ami then knot the thread and join
the ends of the edging.

Sew the medallion on, basting from the
•enter, and whip it down all around the

edge on the right side, In the tiny circle i

in the center, make a spider-web by run
ning thread uti-osx, whipping back ami
then tilling the center.

Alter the center la put In remove the
basting threads, turn to the wrong side
of the tie, cut out the ck>tl»j turn under
the edges and whip them down us in put-
ting on any medallion.

The effect is pleasing and the scheme i->
economical.

THE RAG RUG FOR 1 III:bI'MMEB

PHILADELPHIA, June B.—The famous
liberty bell in now on its way to the St.
I."ins fair. Enroute it will visit the prin-
cipal chic of the country, remaining a few
minute* in each. It left Philadelphia in
charge of ,1 committee of the council on
\u25a0Tune '\u25a0'•. .mil will arrive in St. Louis June

:8. It will remain there until June 11.
when the return journey will begin.

This famous old hell wag brought from
England to Philadelphia in 1852. It was
recast in April and again in June, 1753,
and the last time by a strange coincidence

AUTUMN LEAVES. 1

The Lyceum stock company opened the
summer neuaon at the Lyceum theater yea-. terday afternoon with the presentation of
Lawrence Russell's play, "Autumn
Leaves." This will be the attraction all
this week.

EDISON THEATER;

"Fun in a Photograph Gallery" is the
title of a new sketch that will be pre-

\u25a0LST rA I»1 ll'l?l!fl»A£Ji

TRUSSES
We make a specialty of fitting Yru«se«.

It inns doesn't tit. call and have -Mr.
S.n i.• adjust it lot' you.

Sayre Drug Co.
HOti Pacilic Avenue.

TACOMA TIDENDE
Reaches the

Scandinavian-Americans
of Tacotna and Vicinity.

300-301-302-303 Postoffice Block.

' John Blaauir, Editor, with fir*Assistants.

( OTTAUE.
With Ihe revival of' li.mdii ami the

in.l for simplifying house furnishings, tha
rag carpet, »r rather, the rag rug. bat
taken .1 new lease of life. It* cheapness
mill simplicity make it especially ti.-ri'iil
in 1 summer cottage. The rug is a thing
hi somewhat greater beast] than that ot
our t'oremotheis' practical manufacture.

Women of today, like their grandmoth-

QOD'S AIM GALLERY OF THE
ROCKIES.

Edyth 1". !\u25a0.\u25a0 Weatherred gays, in a re-
cent number of "The Exposition":

"My lirst trip ii.i- recently been made
over the world renowned Denver & Rio
(irvudt- Railroad. Any attempt at a pen
picture would be .1 sacrilege. To appreci-
ate it is to Me 11 and be held spellbound
while you gaM on the grand, glorious,
beautiful and sublime. 'Clod's Art Gal-
lery 01 the Rockies' is unsurpassed ami
tills nut's soul with more love for the Cre-
ator, an.l you are also impressed with the
wonderful achievements of man who made
it possible for the traveler to enjoy ta«
[lUluinHHineei of America."

If you contemplate a trip East, write
W. C. Mcßride 134 Third street, Port-
land, Ore., for booklets picturing Colo-
rado's famous scenery, aud whatever- iu-
formation you may desire, •*•

by fan<>% weaving, or the judicious u«e oi
colored warp.

The ~°liit-an<l hh—" inn i- Htill attractive
' .in Inn;: I* it i- bright .mil fresh. A plain
! ••enter With "hit .1 ml \u25a0«• i—' harder* i-

|ii't'lty.

lIANDNOMICM Mill VIID ,STI( KS

rin: < \\v \> st« k

| Nothing ill be found more satisfactory I
I for summer neckwear than the canvas

I slock collars with long tabu to do duty as
1 four-in-hands. They are cool as they are I
of cine thicknesH only.ol open-meshed can

I van. Around the edge is stitched j bright
i i.'d binding, to give them \u25a0 touch of jaunti-

' in—.ness.

••••••••••••••••••A

; Social and ;
• Personal I
•••••••••••••••••••

Mr-. 1.. I. Hal-ted is the guest of her
sister, Mr-. Samuel Wilkeson.

Mr-. H. V.. Mi Klvenny of 514 North <! '
street will give a dinner Tuesday evening
in honor of Mi— Bewie K. Attix and
<Juy M. ail of Denver, who will be
married in this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sttuart Rice had as their
guests ycslerday Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. An-
del-nil of Spokane.

Dr. Hatlie Arnold, who had been visit-
ing friends in the lily for several day-,
left last night for her home in air

couver. Wash.

\ ida auxiliary, O. K. S.. will be enter-
tained tomorrow afternoon by Mr-.
Thompson and Miss Plllowe at the home
\u25a0it the latter, 3021 North Eighth street.

The board of managers of the Children*
home will meet at the residence of Mr-.
('. M. Seeley, 502 North D street, toinor
row morning at 10 o'clock.

Mi-. Addison '•. Foster was the lioftess
at a luncheon Saliiidayr'afternoon in honor

LIBERTY BELL EN TOUR

the winds: "Proclaim liberty throughout
all the land unto .ill the inhabitants there
of" (Lev. XXV, lot were engraved upon it.
The wolds were prophetic, lor when the
declaration of independence was signed in
the old hall at Philadelphia in which the
bell hung it announced the fact to the
crowds without.

For years it w.i~ runs on duly 4. but on
July H, 18.'>T>. while being tolled in memory
ofChief Justice Marshall, it broke. It now
baa a place of honor in the old state
house, and it has attended all the big ex
positions of the country.

tented by Mr. and Mrs. George Morrell at
the Edison theater this week. Miss Jen-
nie Bent ley, said to be the greatest woman
foot juggler in the United States, will be
another feature of the program. Other
attraction* will be "A Ghost in a Pawn-
shop." a comedy sketch, illustrated song*
and moving picture?.

if THE

| Massachusetts
Store

|1 1840 Commerce Street.
If LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
I] SHOES, CLOTHING AND
$ FURNISHINGS.

II Lowest Prices in tht City. '

I
Lowest Price* in the City.

andJunction of Jefferson Aye. and

II Commerce St., Tacoma, Wash.

f^ FRANK H. STEVENS. Manager.

\u25a0 >-\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0 '" \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-' ' '

When You
Write
a memorandum for a Wedding
Gift, put down also. "I*l] get it at

MAHNCKH. & CO.
Pioneer .Jewelers,

I'll 1... in'e Avenue."

THE RIGHT KIND
of tool* ran lie purchased here at nil _
lime-.. Our store is a very complete one. >V^^—^sl^Bllßlluirl I lip hardware wo handle the btM of >/Cn'xlgsSSSßS/iell \{T\

air very useful articles, and are the JUilßOk rf J U
"little tiling*" that help build tin- home, IB^Bilßi^. I 1 1 T
erect Ilie modern skyaerapers and other I Jbuilding*, vessel-, etc., that are the mar- tzltm A. \rvela hi tlir age. Without good in-' iii rial [^^k^.
incut- this work cannot be done properly .. fcf Whl I t^^and rapidly. I'.uy tlic best. J // /l;l âV?yW^^.

Of cour*e, you need tools of sonic sort. */yMfj /mp\lL. i^^. /f^
We liH\e them of all descriptions, and J <Cj \Jsufirj[ V^k ll^'Tjfcs
you'll get just what you are looking for */safl \u25a0B^^l^ i I II \/y7
II you will btop at our store. While A/T^^^^^*™l^ n J^M
we handle the best of hardware, our *!—..»bwsi^mii^-_>J r~3^f^prices are not very steep—just right. "" . 'By.

11. W. Myers & Co.
Dealers in Hardware and Furniture

Phone James 2576 . Corner 11th and KM

iiavpi raaiiiiaviik M )rOU w'*'l Or " the comforts of a
UMTLB DfIPIJ I 0 home without the annoyances, go to th»
fill1F I nULIMLIJ I Lit R'^ll**l6l everything the best. Familie*
'\u25a0** \u25a0 ta \u25a0•»**#\u25a0 IhW I\u25a0" given weekly or monthly rates. American

(Under New Management) ft'wl;. E- Foibe8
' Msr- F- J- cr'

QgP EXCLUSIVE REFRACTING OPTICIAN
vJCSTJ If your Eyes need attention, we offerf

EXCLUSIVE REFRACTING OPTICIAN
If your Rjrd need attention, we offer
you tlie be«t Expert Service in the West.

\\Sf I KAGHLEIN, Graduate Optician
A\. 4-T Phone Red 6831. 900 C Street.

of Miss Elvira fngeritoll. Covers were laid
for ten. Th* guest* were: .\lix Elvira
[ngersoll, Miss Ingermll, Mis* Kerahaw,
Miss (Jii^gs, Miss Thomas, Miss Gallup,
Mis* Woolsey, Mrs. Lockwood, .Mrs. Wag-
ner and Mrs, Cumin.

Mi. and Mr*. 11. .1. ( hambers of :ti2
North Vakima avenue have as their guest
frank Bartholo w of Superior, VVis.

ProfesHOr Hubert Weisbaeh of Tscoma
lias lately published .1 bCßUtifu] COBipOsi-
lion for tne piano, entitled "Love's Spring-
time," which i» luoetiim uiili BUcce«K.
Music loveve in 1 }\u25a0>• city have awatded il
lit highest praise. The composition^ was
dedicated t" Mrs. C. Josephine Barton ol
( litcago. Robert Goldbecl of Chicago,
when criticising the composition, said ilmt
he considered it equal in beaut) and artis-
tic nn'iti to Ethel ber( N«vins' "Nar
cissns. li combines pleasing melody
uiili c Li—-I, form, .1 rare union, Inn much
sought after in composition* of thi> style.
In accordance »iili the title, there in .1

We Rent
Kodaks

at 50c- a day or $2.00 a week

We Sell Them

happy, hopeful strain running through tha
music. This i» the second successful com-
position of Professor Weisbach.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE—JuISCELLANEOUS.

ALLkinds of second-hand clothing bought
and sold. 1146 So. C St. Red 0851.

FOR SALE—A heifer calf; would like to
dispose of it at once. Apply 810 South

40th..

TRANSFER business for sale, Apply
J. I}., Times.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

WE have just received a fine line of Elec-
tric and Combination Fixtures, every-

thing new in finish and style. Be isui;e_and
"\u25a0i' them before buying. Tacoma Klvitrfc
Co., ;iji C St. j-4

KOI? SAl.i: ( IIKAI' 1 National (ash
Register, 5t to *1.00; also 1 $130 Gruplio-

phone, the largest on the Coast.
SIMONS' LOAN OFFICE,

1215 Pacific Avenue.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

YES, let I. W. Adams estimate on your
papering, painting, tinting. He's quick-

er'n a wink. Rod 1776.

CARPENTERS. "

CARPENTERING' and general jobbing;
foundations, tit So. 7th. Phone Black

5177.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

FOR RENT—House of six rooms and b.ith
at 2355 Jefferson aye., corner of 25th

street. Joshua Peirce, 726 Pacific Aye.

FOR APARTMENTS.
UNFURNISHED apartments for rent.

Suite of five rooms and a suite of four
rooms in Omidin Apartments, No. QI9V&
C street. Inquire of Mis. Fliggle, in the
building, or of Joshua Peirce, 726 Pacifio
avenue.

FOR RENT—One suite of seven large
rooms and one mite of four rooms, at

1021 Yakima avenue. Joshua Peiree, 721
Pacific avenue.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TABLE board; first-class service. Mrs. B.

Haverty, Eleventh and J streets.

OSETOPATHS.

W. T. and Bertha L. Thomas, Osteopaths.
314 California Bldg.; 4 years of success*

ful practice.

MONEY TO LOAN.

WE loan money to clerks, bookkeepers,
mechanics and other employes. H. C.

Lucas & C, 410 Provident Bldg.

TO LOAN—II,OOO or less on real estate.
J. A. Trost, 524 California Building.

MONEY TO LOAN *
Monthly Installments

or
Long Time, Low Rate.

Dillon&Kylie
402-403 Provident Bid*. Tel. Red 8267.

CARPET WEAVERS.

RAG Carpets and Rugs. Rugs mad* from
old Ingrain or Brussels carpets. Holt

Bros., 717 So. 11th St. Black 2325.

CLEANING. "

O'NEAL 4 HOUCK—Carpet cleaning, up-
bolstering, furniture repaired, feathers

renovated. 309 So. .1 St. V»ioDe Main 324

PHYSICIANS.

L. L. LOVE, M. D., 201 Luzon bldg. Tel.
John 2141. 504 Ainaworth ay. Tel.

John 2846.

ATTORNEYS. ~~*

WALTER LOVEDAY, 618 19 Berlin bldg.
Tel. Main 310.

WASHINGTON TRUCK CO.. J. C. Hew-
itt * Co. General freighting, household

goods, safes and pianos removed. Office
100 Tenth St. Office telephone, John 2341.
Barn telephone, Jaincj 2311.

at #4.50 to $-25.00.

Under these conditions
why don't yon take some pic-
tures!

Gailey Supply Co.
The Kodak Store.

919 Pacific Avenue.
\u25a0

CLASSIFIED ADS.

SITUATIONS WANTED -FEMALE.

PLAIN sewing, dressmaking, ladies' and
children's coats, by the day or home.

Mrs. L. M. Horton, 2613 So. State St.

HELP ANTED MALE.

COMPETENT girl or Japanese boy for
housework; must be good cook. Apply

4201 Mason Aye.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.

$700—5 lots and new cottage, So. 42d and
O. Apply to owner on premises.

5 choice lots, cor. Center and Alaska St«.
A good grocery business, with or without

property.
Eight-room house and 3 lots front on

Oak street near Sixth avenue.
An improved business corner in City of

North Yakima, Wash., would trade for
Tacoroa property.

Nice 6-room house, So. M St.; $300 cash,
$25 per month. $1,600.

JOHN H. PALMER,
424 California Building.

$383 buys a good paying fruit and cigar
store.

|429 buys. 14-roomed lodging house and
restaurant.

$JOO buys 5 seres near Puyallup, half
cleared.

$1,950 buys 3 corner ]<>'\u25a0<. with 8-roomed
residence, near cable, close in.

For real 5-roonied dwelling, |8.00 per
month.

Fire Insurance. Rents. Xotary Public
E. L. Ililvily,201 Berlin Building.


